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M littis List.
Early in the new year we wilI have a

militia lîst completed up to the 3I5t De-
cember, 1894. This will be a welcome
addition to the "tforce" in general as the
one at present in use is very incomplete,
many changes having taken place since
its issue. Major Bliss, of the Militia De-
partment, has this work in hand, he hav-
ing succeeedect the late Major Wain-
wright in the Adjutant-General's office.

Vours very truly, IlLANCr."

The military rnuseumh in the Drill Hall
has just been enriched by îhree valuable
souvenirs of the late *Col. Dunn and of the
looth Royal Canadian Regiment, whichi
have been received from England by Cap-
tain Brown-Wallis, who was one of the
original officers wben the regiment was
raised in Canada in 1858. The first of
these is the camp-stool which was used by
Colonel (then Lieutenant) Dunn during
the whole of the Crimean campaign. The
stool, which is in an excellent state of
preservation, but shows signs of long
uisage. bears the following inscription,
whîch attests its genuîneness

A MEMORZAL
OF A

FRAyE SON 0F CANADA.
THIS CAMP STO')L

WAS THE PROPBRTY OF
LIEUTENANT ALEXANDER ROBEETS Duxx,

0f the lth Huare, afterwarde Lieutenant-
Colonel 1001h Royal Canadiaas,a native of

Toronto. and wag ustdi by blm duIlng
the Crlmean eampaign, 1834 1855.

It ws afterwardg tvf n bv hura
to bile Sergesint-W m. . Geo.

Loy mith, whoe wid-
ow Belt to t'bis

Museum.
Tte initiais A.D. were eut by L'eut. Dun

blimeelf.
F. D. DAVIEs,

Late 100th Royal Canadian heairnent.
Sydenbamn. kQ.E.. 20Lh Septem ber. 1891.
Mr. Davies, wlio obtained the stool for

Captain Wallis, was in the iooth at the
lime il was commanded by Col. Dunn,
and is now publisher of the Sydenham
Gazsette and other papers. Capt. Wallis,
who is writing a history of the ioo Regi.
ment, informns me that the last lime Col.
i)unn visited Canada was in August,
1862, when, in company with Lieutenants
Theodore Duchesnay and Brown-Wallis,
both gentlemen being original officers ùf
the iooth Regiment, he arrived in Que-
bec, per steamship IlBohemian,'" on
leave of absence from Gibraltar. It will
be remembered that the Hon. John Henry
I)unn, Col. D unn's father, married Miss
Duchesnay, of Beauce, sister of the above-
named officer, who is now Deputy Adju-
tant General at Quebec.

The second souvenir sent by Mfr.
Davies is an engraving from the oil paint-
ing by Chevalier Desanges, in the Vic-
toria Cross gallery in the Crystal Palace,
Sydenham, and shows Lieut. D unn in the
act of cutting dowuî the Russian Lancers
who were attacking Sergt.-Major Bent-
ley, of thei i îth Hussars, during the world
renowned "lCharge of the Light Brigade"
at Balaclava on 251h October, 1854, for
which act of bravery Lieut. Dunn was
decorated personally with the Victoria
Cross by Her Majesty the Queen, on the
#t1h June, 1857, in H-yde Park. The

third souvenir is of the regiment, and is
an excellent water color sketch by Mr.
Harr) Payne, a well-known artist in mili-
tary subjects, showing a sergeant of the
îooth in the uniform worn in 1863. In a
letter to Captain Wallis, Mr. Davies savs :
" As I amn sending 10 the military mu-
seum, in Ottawa, the camp stool used by
Lieutenant Afexander Roberts Dunn,
V.C., in the Crimea, who afterwards coin-
manded the Royal Canadian, I thougbt il
would be nice to send over this pretty
picture 10 brighten up the walls of the
museum, and remind the youth of Canada
that they have a heritage in one of the
flnest regiments in the British army,
raised with extraordinary celerity at a
time when Great Britain's power and
prestige in the Esst were in such periiby
the mutiny of î;.-ote/Ga:c'//e.

Quebeo.
Since the departure of the Royal R\egi-

ment of Canadian Infantry who were
concentrated at St. joseph de Levis, mat-
ters in a military way have been very
qjuiet. The limie for the annual training
of the Local Militia Corps will soon be at
hand and already some action is being
taken in the way of preparation.

The Sîh Royal Rifles and the 9th Bat-
talion have issued orders callîng in the
rifles in the possession of their respectiv'e
Corps.

Captain Ouellet, the Adjutant of the
latter Corps will commence a class of in-
struction on the ist prox., whîch will
doubtless be well attended as it will serve
10 benefit those who will take advantage
of the opportunity presenîed 10 themi.
Last year the Sth Royal Rifles were in-
structed in a similar manner under Cap-
tain Ed. Montizambert, their Adjutant,
who having left this city, his services will
be lost 10 that Corps.

At the opening of the Fourth Session
of the Eighth Parliament of this Province,
whîch took place on the 2oth Nov. His
Honourthe Lieut.-Governor, was attend-
ed by Major H. C. Sheppard and NIr. H.
A. Panet,th e latter of the Royal Cana-
dian Artillery, his officiai secretaries.
The escort was furnished by the Queen's
Own Canaclian Hussars, under the com-
mand of Mr. Sutton. TIhe Guard of
Honour was supplied by the Royal Can-
adian Artillery undercommand of Lieut.-
Colonel Wilson and Captain T. Benson
and Mr. H. Cyril Thacker.

As expected the guard looked well.
Among others on the staff were the fol-
lowing: Lieut.-Col. T. J. Duchesnay, D.
A.G.; Lieut -Col. Forest, D11' M.; Lieut.-
Col. F. Turnbull, R.C.D.; Major J. Se-
cretan D)unbar, 8th R.R.; Major Laurin,
87th Battalion,; Captains E. TIrudel, J.
Ouellet, 9th Battalion, '.\r. Benyon, R.C.
A., etc., etc.

Mr. Allard, of Le-is, has succeeded in
niaking a small twelve inch cannon out
of aluminum and îvhich lie has tested
satisfactorily. He is engaged uipon mak-
ing a gun three feet long to weigh about
6!"~ lbs. and when flnished is prepared to

have the same tested by the Royal Ca-
nadian Artillery.

The writer havîng been favoured with
a photo of Toronto's Drill Hall, cannot
but congratulate the Corps whîcb wîll have
the use of the same, and from a descrip-
tion which was sent, il will doubtless
prove satisfactoîy in every detail. Que-
bec is not so fortunate. Her drill hall is
100 small for the requirernents of the Lo-
cal Corps and when il is made use of as a
gun shed as at present, the comîng annual
training of the two Rifle Regiments will
flot be as successful at il would be and
should be. T'he placing of two pieces of
heavy ordinance has conipletely blocked
one end of the hall, and as the fuil length
would barely suffice 10 take a six company
Battalion drawn up in line, and when the
eight Co. Baîtalion bas 10 place two com-
panties at right angles to thie aligniment or
adopt some other form-ation inconbistent
with the object in view, one can imagine
the suitability of the hall for the present
season. Il would be well if the authori-
lies would look into the malter and either
construct a gun shed for Artillery put -

poses or increase the building now used
as a riding school.

T'he condition of the floor of the hall is
also in want of looking after. The un-
pleasantness which lias been experienced
in the past, due to the dust, is not desir-
able to be continued. It is 10 be hoped
that energetic action will be taken umme-
eiately to remove the existing defects and
place our active militia on a proper foot-
ing for doing good îvork.

PATROr,.

Nontreal.
On the evening of the 241h, the Royal

Scots par aded for the distribution of priyes
won at the annual rifle matches of the bat.
tal ion.

A number of dîstinguished visitors wvere
present among them beîng- Sir Donald
A. Sm ith, Mrs. Strathy, Lieut.-Col. Caver-
hilI and Mrs. Caverhill, Rev. J. Edgar
Hill, the chaplain of the rezimeiit ; Mr.
Richard WVhite, Mrs. Major lbbotson and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Paton. [he fi e
band of the regirnent, under Bandmaster
Cooke, played a number of selections.

Lieut.-Col. Strathy opened the proceed..
ings by thanking the ladies and also Sur
Donald A. Smith for being present.

After other remarks, Lt.-Col. Strathy,
introduced Sir Donald Smith, who ivas
greeted with hearîy cheers and applause.
1-e referred 10 the creditable career of
the regiment, and the pi-ide that. the
Scotch citizens ail over the D)oiion
took in il. Withi such men in the voltin-
teers Canada, which had no standing
army, or very litîle, really dud flot need
one. He referred 10 the old days, when
he was ini the Northwest in 187 1, and
made a fewv remnarks eulogistic of Lord
WVolseley, who wvas in that country then.
But he did not know anythung about sol-
diering. Once he was something-he
wvas not sure what-either a corporal or a
brigadier. This was during the troubIý.


